Fayette, Woodford, Graves, Jessamine and Bourbon counties had total cash receipts above $100 million during 2002. Sales of horses and stud fees accounted for most of the cash receipts for Fayette, Woodford, Jessamine and Bourbon counties while all poultry was the largest source of cash receipts in Graves county. Twelve additional Kentucky counties showed cash receipts above $50 million each for 2002.

Sales of horses, including stud fees, was again the cash receipt leader for Kentucky with $760 million during 2002. Receipts decreased 5 percent from the 2001 level. All poultry was second with $505.9 million in receipts, down 16 percent from 2001. Tobacco sales were third with $443.0 million during 2002.

Sales of horses and stud fees were 39 percent of livestock and livestock products receipts during 2002. All poultry made up 26 percent of livestock receipts, with cattle and calves accounting for 21 percent of the livestock total.

Tobacco sales accounted for 38 percent of total crop receipts, with corn generating 24 percent and soybeans 19 percent of the 2002 crop receipts.